It would be wonderful if we could all come to church to just pray and participate in the services. However, each Sunday requires numerous stewards who give of their time and talent to make our Sunday morning experience meaningful. We thank our choir members, chanters, acolytes, narthex servers, greeters, and coffee preparers for all that they do. We can always use more volunteers to lessen the load of those who serve. The opportunities are:

**Choir** – Contact Sondra Awad, sondra.awad@gmail.com, if you have musical talent.

**Narthex Servers** – Greet our worshippers and help with the responsibilities in the narthex. Contact the Cathedral office, office@vagocathedral.org

**Greeters** – Be on the lookout for visitors or potential new members. Greet them and get pertinent information. Contact Andrea Junes Baker, andrea.junes.baker@gmail.com to join that team.

**Security Detail** – Help Parish Council members keep an eye on anything that is out of the ordinary. Contact the Cathedral office, office@vagocathedral.org

By serving in any of the above, you will meet additional church members and be providing a valuable service to our Cathedral. Don’t be shy, step up to help.